Owner: REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION
Co-Owner: PARISH HILL HIGH SCHOOL
Address: X
CHAPLIN CT 06235

Assessment: Total: 4119800, Assessed Value: 5885500
Building: 3782700   Land: 284000   Yard: 53100

Sales History

Grantor
REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION
Book / Page 297/213
Sale Date 0
Sale Price 0

Land Information
Land Area: 60.4 AC   Zoning: RA
Land Use: 933 - Pub School
Neighborhood:

Building Information
Style: 
Year Built: 1967
Rooms: Bedrooms: 
Baths: Half Baths: 
Living Area: 
Gross Area: 
Stories: 
Heat Fuel: 
Heat Type: 
AC Type: 
Roof Structure: 
Roof Covering: 

Extra Features
Description
Shed: Area / Units 320 2000
Paving Asph. 1500 8400 
Garage 800 8400
Shed 216 2000
Garage - Comm Grd 960 32300

Sub Areas
Description
First Floor 64680 64680
Finished Bsmnt 0 4000
Basement 0 2000
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